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.MItlCASKA'.N Str.C'AIOIV.

Hon. T. M. Marquotto.
Mia AUDKEtb OF WELCOME TO THE

VETKKANs--.

Vetei:axs of a Cheat Wau It
will repay you to meet here to
strengthen the sacred ties formed in
the dark days of camps and battle-

fields. You nobly answered the
nation's call to arms; and now that
the need which drew you from your
homes is of the past, this cannot but
be a week of pleasure. You will
recall the vivid scenes in which you
were actors when the nation was
etruggliug for life. The tented field
is yours again. The mystic chord
of memory, stretching from every
battlefield of the rebellion, to this
our camp of peace, saddens, yet
heightens the interest we all feel in
this vast assemblage saddens, for
memory, true to noble deeds, but
into living presence, the brave who
died for their country. "We cannot
look upon this gathered army, over
this 6cu of tents, ou the warlike atti-

tude iu which you stand, without
thinking that this is but a faint re-

hearsala shadowy recollection of
the great tragic act twenty years
ago.

Then, human slavery hung like a
dark pall over our land, and obscur-
ed the nobler elements of our insti-
tutions. Then, doubt and uncer-
tainty clouded our future, and shut
out the glory that is to-da- y, while
even marshalled armies felt a fear
lest the nation itself should die.
Then the monarchies of Europe
whispered among themselves, and
laid their plans for the future, as
though the republican form of gov-

ernment were at an end. "We say,
whispered for, although they be-

lieved we were in our death strug-
gle, in tho coined words of Lord
KtHseli, we were the "disunited
slates"' yet, even then, they feared
to speak so as to be heard on this
side of the Atlantic. Hence it was,
that the plans for the recognition of
the Honthcrn confederacy never went
beyond the secret confidences of
diplomacy, and never became em-

bodied iu the outspoken word.
Now, how changed the aspect; the
same flag that we sec floating to-da- y,

tin fur I rd its folds to cheer on to
victory then. Yet one almost thinks,
as he looks upon it, that it also is
changed, other than in the number
of its etars. We almost imagine that
its stripes bear a deeper red, ming-

ling the blood of the great struggle
with that of the revolution, while
its fold has caught, more of the sky's
unfading blue, and its stars reflect
more of heaven's eternal justice.
To-da- y it floats a symbol of a broad-
er humanity a nobler civilization.
Thanks to the brave men assembled
here aud their comrades throughout
the laud thanks also to the honored
dead a new era has dawned. The
monarchs of the old world no longer
assume an attitude of defiance to-

ward us; but, with their own exist-
ence threatened, they are endeavor-
ing to satisfy an enlightened age
that tyrrany, in a modified form, is

. better than liberty. But their efforts
will be vain. The progressive opin-
ion of the civilized world is stamp-
ing this great fact upon our day aud
generation that tyranny and perse-
cution have become their own exe-

cutioners, like Milton's angels,
Vital in every part, not frail as man,
Cannot hut by annihilating die.
Our welcome is not extended to-

day simply to perpetuato military
prowess, but rather tho principles
for which brave men died. It is to
celebrate the struggle that establish-
ed the equality of man. It is to re-

mind the young and generous that,
from tho camp fires aud .battlefields
of the civil war, truth and liberty
came forth victors ; and, under their
guiding staffof peace, bade us march
to heights in national prosperity,
and national greatness, unparalleled
in the history of nations. From that
struggle a new era dawned upon the
world. The darkness of slavery
passed away forever, and, iu the
bright light of freedom, we arc now
writing the graudest history of all
the ages. It is for this cause that
tho soldier is welcomed here to-da- y,

in the name of a union restored, a
nation redeemed in the name of
this state, the first born of this "new
era;" the first to proclaim that high-
er, purer, nobler liberty ; declares to
the wide world that, no matter what
color God painted His child wheth-
er bleached at the poles or blackened
by the tropics the moment he
touches our soil he arises to raan- -

hood's height, holding in his Igbt
hand the freeman's shield and wea
ponthe ballot. In the name of
this city, which never knew the
Might of slavery, aud which owes
so much of its magic growth to the
new idea, we bid you welcome.

The iutcrest in this meeting is
heightened by tho auspices of the
times in which we meet. We have
prosperity and peace. We congrat-
ulate ourselves that our president,
himself a brave soldier, is fast re-

covering from the asasin's blow.
Aud while words fail to tell how we
detest tho cowardly act, our nation
stands in the proud attitude of de-

claring that only the law's stern
decree shall be administered to the
culprit. The assassin's bullet only
struck and wounded a distinguished
American citizen. The solid ada-
mant of our institutions remains un-

harmed untouched.

Gb. Mamdorsoa.
HIS ADDRESS ON TAKING COMMAND OF

THE CAlll.

Lincoln, Neb., September 6JTh"e'

camp was to-da- y formally turned
over to the command of General
Maudcrsou. Iu assuming com-mau- d,

he said :

My Comrades : I have looked into
some of your laces at different times
from this; I have seen your laces
when with eyes bedimmed with
tears you bade farewell twenty years
ago to the home and friends ; I have
looked into your faces when they
expressed the fatigue of the toilsome
inarch; I have looked into your
faces when they were lighted with
battle fires; I have looked into your
glad faces ou the day of glorious
victory; I have looked into your
faces when you returned after four
years of tearful strife, victoiious
aud glorifying in a nation, yet never
looked into your faces with more
pleasure than I do to-nig- ht. It is
twenty years more than twenty
years since the war commenced,
aud fifteen jears since it closed, and
to-nig- ht I see upon your faces that
you who have helped the couutry
are reaping the ripe fruits of your
victory. My friend Marquette
speaks of this new era of prosperity.
Why, where is there more prouper-it- y

than in this young state of Ne-

braska, of which we are so proud?
Good crops are rewarding the skill
aud industry of the husbaudman.
You have come here with your
wives and little ones and friends to
shake each other by the hand, aud to
recall your battles fought and lost
or won. These gatherings of the
federal soldiery have been criticised
somewhat. Wo are told they should
not be held ; that they keep alive a
sectional and uufratcrnal strife that
ought to be forgotten. I am not one
that so believes. I feel like saying
to you to-nig- as your great chief-

tain, Gen. Grant, said at Dcs Moines
not many years ago, that he was not
ready to apologizo to anybody for
the part ho had taken in tho war.
Loud applause. You ai e not ready

to apologize and never will be,
voices "no", and your children's

children to the most remote genera-

tion will point to your record as a
union soldier as the brightest blaze
on the family escutcheon. Renewed
cheers. Army reunions are held
all over this country, but 1 believe
in no state do they create so deep an
interest :ih they do iu Nebraska.
Nebraska had two regimcuts of ry

and one of cavalry during the
uar. There are few survivors of
those battalions, and to them, we
who come from other states assign
in these encampments and among
our battalions tho place of honor.
You represent our whole army. In
this encampment I doubt not there
are veterans from ever northern
stale. When the roll of states was
called at Camp Buford a year ago
evorj' northern state answered ex-

cept Nevada, and the border states
that, front troops to tho war were
also represented in the battalions
there, aud I have no doubt but that
it will be so here also. You come
from tho rocky granite hilled New
England ; you come from the mines
and work-shop- s of the middle At
lantic; you come from the fertile
valleys of the western states; you
have come here to make the prairie
bring forth its abundant and satis
fying harvest. I sec gathered hero
to-nig- ht men who were comrades of
Sherman, who marched with Sher-
man aud his bummers from Atlanta
to the sea. Loud cheers. I Bee

those, also, who were comrades of
George II. Thomas; peace to his
memory ; those who stood with him
when he was the rock of Chicka-raaug- a

and wrestled victory from
defeat. I see those here who stood
with gallant Phil, the hero of Win-
chester. Indeed, I seo representa-
tives of all localities and all our
armies of the Potomac, of the Cum-

berland, Tennessee, Ohio, of the
James, of the Gulf, and of the south-
west all these have representatives
iu this reunion. Why, I had a sur-
prise here to-da- y; a man came to
me aud at the first glance I did not
recognize him. There was some-
thing unnatural about his appear-
ance. A little boy was in his arms,
and that boy I certainly had not
seen before a laugh and there were
grey hairs in his head. Yet there
was something in his face that was
familiar, and taking a second glance
and I knew him to be a man who
had served in company D of the 19th
Ohio. He was one of my own boys

a man whom I could take heartily
by the hand and congratulate him
on the past and on the preeent. So
with you all. You meet those who
stood with you Bboulder to shoulder
in tho fight; who drank with you
from the same canteen in the jolly
days of the camp and bivouac; who
traveled with you on long and tire-
some march; who went with you
into the battle; who rejoiced with
you when tho victory was won'; and
the man canuot come here and shake
hands with you who regards this
unncccsearj'. He is unworthy of
the name of soldier. Cheers.
Omaha Republican.

The Tecnmseh Journal has this
item : W. J. Hcatou, the grain king
of Johnson county, sold 70,000 bush-
els of com last Friday and Saturday
for which ho realized G5C cents per
bushel. Part of the corn sold by
him has been cribbed at this place
since fhe winter of 1879.

Kerosene Fire It ought to be
more generally known that wheat
flour is probably the best possible
article to throw over a fire caused
by the spilling and igniting of ker-
osene. It ought to be known, be-cau- se

flour is always within conven-ie- ut

reach.

rounly 'om initio iters' Pro-:'cii- n.

Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1SS1.

Board met at 10 o'clock a. in. Koll
called. All present. Minutes of
previous meetings were read and
approved.

Board took a recess until 1 o'clock
p. m. At 1 o'clock, all present.

Ou motion, the Clerk was instruct-
ed to draw a warrant on general
tund levy of 1SS1 in favor of John
W. Early, County Treasurer, for the
sum of $10.2S to refund taxes to C.

J. Snyder on u. w. J, section .,
township 20, north of range 4 west
for the year 1879, said laud being
not taxable for said year.

On motion, the Clerk was instruct-
ed to draw a warrant on general
fund levy of 1881 in favor of J. E.
Moucrief, school superintendent, for
the sum of $25 00, said Moncrief to
deposit said amount with the insti-
tute fund as provided by law.

The following preamble and reso-tio- n

was adopted, commissioners
Wise and Rivet voting yes, commis-
sioner Maher voting no, viz. :

Whereas, At a meeting as requir
ed by law, a levy of a two mill tax
on all the taxable property in said
Platte countj', was imposed by the
County Board in the year 1881 as a
county bridge fund for said year iu
conformity with the provisions of
section 77, page 413, of the compiled
laws of 1881 of Nebraska, and

Whereas, At a meeting of such
Board on the 10th day of August,
1SS1, au attempt was made by reso-

lution to rescind such levy, tho
commissioners having been then and
there advised by other parties than
the county attorucr of said county
that such levy was Illegal, and

Whereas, This Board is now of
the opinion that such action in at-

tempting to rescind such levy was
and is wholly unauthorized and
void, and therefore be it

Jicsolvcd, That, such action and all
proceedings had by this Board in

reference to rescinding said lovy be
and the same is hereby wholly set
aside, cancelled aud annulled and
the fax list of said county for this
j ear is directed to be corrected in
conformity with this preamble and
resolution.

Application of Schratn Bros, for
refunding of taxes on e. l. lots f and
(5, Steven's addition, for the year
1S78, was laid over.

L. Cramer reported that copies of
government field notes of this coun-

ty could bo procured for .15135 00,
whereupon it was ordered by the
Board that the same be procured.

Resignation of John Walker as
justice of the peace for Pleasant
Valley precinct was accepted.

Tho following resolution was
adopted :

Jlesolved, That at the request of
our county attornc', Byron Millet t,

and acceded to by this Board, that
he shall only be required or request-
ed lo give his opinion in writing on
such matters as shall bo submitted
to him in writing by tho County
Clerk under resolution first adopted
at a meeting hereof.

The following bills were allowed
on general fund :

L. Cramer, expenses going to
surveyor general's office at
Plattsmouth $ IS 50

St. Mary's hospital, boarding
and nursing paupers 44 00

Ben Spielman, coroner's fees
in Bruckner iuquest 1G 00

F. Gerber & Co., coffin, etc.,
Bruckner 1100

Martin Postle, services in
Bruckner inquest 1 50

J. Arnold, spectacles for
Miss Sylvan 1 25

J. G. Routsou, surveying. 4 00
J. Stauffer, clerk fees 35 00
E. D. Filzpatrick, books aud

stationery 1110
Charles Briudley, grave for

pauper 3 50
Johu Wise, services as coun-

ty commissioner 25 00
John Wise, services as coun-

ty commissioner, superin-
tending Loup bridge 95 GO

F. Owens, watching bridge
3 75

Chas. Davis, work and ma-
teria), floor in clerk's of-
fice 38 25

Taylor, Schutte & Co., lum
ber for sidewalk per Davis 135 18

Jason K. Lewis, witness fees
State vs. Lewis 15 20

T.J. Bell, do 15 20
Ed. Hartley, do 15 20
Mrs. Lewis, do 15 20
O. W. Wake, do 2 00
Horace Hudson, do 2 00

ON BRIDGE FUND.
Nic Blaser, repairing Jack-

son bridge $ 55 00
The County Treasurer reported to

the Board that there is a surplus of
$367.59 in Loup Fork bridge bond
fund and $1714.43 in Court House
bond fuud now in the hands of said
Treasurer after paying said Loup
Fork bridge bonds and Court House
bonds in full, thereupon said Treas-
urer was instructed to transfer said
surplus to the couuty general fund.

On motion, the County Treasurer
was authorized to have the lock on
his safe repaired.

On motion, the County Clerk was
instructed to give an order to Wm.
Gcrhold for one keg of spikes and
three pieces GxSx24 whenever said
Gerhold calls for the eame, for tho
purpose of completing the bridge
across Shell creek on Country Bill's
road.

Board adjourned until September
13th, 1SS1, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

John Stauffer,Attest: County Clerk.

There is a suspicious amount of
superfluous sympathy manifested by
some of the New York papers for
the Malley boys of New Haven, who
have been arrested for the murder
of Jennie Cramer. It is represented

they arc being unjustly incarcerated,
unless the coroner has some evi-dcu- ce

that lie liui not made public
and that if he has any. such evidence
he ought to let the accused know of
it. Othcriwe they ought to be en-

larged upon bail.
The Malleys arc wealthy, while

the supposed victim was the child
of poor parents. The Malleys un-

doubtedly led a virtuous girl into
ruin, through the most sneaking aud
cowardly methods, having imported
a prostitute from New York, and
introduced her to Jennie as a repu-
table lady friend, mid blinded her
parents in letting her ride out and
make railroad excursions with them
and the New York decoy duck,
Blanche Douglas, as she was called.
Finally there i3 little doubt that she
was induct d, under the iufluence of
drugs, or at le'ist intoxicating iv,

to stay at the house of one of
the, Malleys, who was for tho timo
its sole occupaut besides the ser-
vant, for a night with the girl
Douglas and the two young nicu.
Shortly after, having been driven
from her homo by her enraged
father, who did not believe the pre
text made by her and the Douglas
girl for her absence from home, and
having spent several days more or
less iu tho company of the para-
mours and the decoy, she was found
in shallow water on the beach dead
oue.Saturday evening, but the proof
is that she had not drowned but had
been placed in tho water after death.

The Douglas girl at firsl told a
story denying all these facts, but
subsequently on being rearrested in
New York, confessed her part iu
the tragedy up to a short time be-

fore the death of the girl, and her
story is amply corroborated. Now
so far as tluj tale is established by
corroborative testimony, it involves
the two young men iu a sufficient
amount of villainy to relieve the
public of any undue burden of sym-

pathy for them. If they did not
actually kill the girl, but merely
drove hur to suicide, their residence
in jail for a lime until the facts are
further developed will be no par-

ticular outrage upon tho rights of
the people or upon the "feelings" of
the cold-bloode- d seducers.

Besides, the number of witnesses
that have mysteriously disappeared
since the arrest of the two young
men, suggests that it will be best
lor the law to keep its hand upon
their collars for a time. Innocent
people arc not apt lo spend the
money iiccoHsary to ellect such a
singular hegira of citjzeus who arc
supposed to know something that
would light upon the charges
made against them. To Iba Journal
there seems littlo doubt that the evi-

dence raises a strong presumption
of their guilt, and that being the
ense they arc not legally bailable
Just now. They should not be hung,
perhaps, upon what evidence has
transpired, but they should he held
in a very secure place, until a full
examination of the facts and tho
hunt, for more light have been com-

pleted. Neither is the state called
upon to disclose the whole of its
case until it is ready for the trial,
especially since so many witnesses
havo been spirited away. Lincoln
Journal.

;isbjii:s a.i cisiJAim:s.
Crowded out of our I:it issue.

WHOLESALE TOISONING.

Galveston', Aug. 27. A News
Dallas special says : News has reach-
ed the city that Mrs. Smith, a widow
living near Kaufman, and several
members of her family and some
tenants, ten in all, were poisoned by
eating cooked peaches containing
arsneic. Medical assistance was
sunmionoQ, but at last reports
there was little hope of therecovory
of any of the injured parties.

KILLED BY OUTLAWS.

Silvekton, Col. 2G Last night
D. C. Ogsbury, city marshal, was
killed by two roughs, Burt Wilkin-
son aud Dyson Eskridge. The whole
town was aroused and the murderers
will be lynched if captured. Esk-ridg- e

is a notorious desperado and
large rewards are offered for his

arrest for other crimes.
AN IOWA STOttM.

Des Moixes, Aug. 27. A tremen-
dous wind storm passed over Ccrroll
couuty, eight miles from Caroll city,
leveling grain stacks, corn, etc. A
sou of Adam Schloisman, lo years
old, driving a reaper was blown
from his seat alighting iu front of
the roapcr and the sickle ripped his
body open from the throat to the
abdomen. Death was instantaneous.
The storm lasted five minutes.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Des MoiNES,Aug. 27 This morn-
ing the early west bound freight
train ou the Chicago, Burlington
and Qincy road fell through a
burnt bridge over Cedar creek three
miles west of Albiaand ten cars and
their contcuts were burned up.
The engineer and fireman jumped
and saved themselves. A brakeman
was fatally injured.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Des Moines, Aug. 27 Yesterday
evening four miles north of Green-

field, Adair county the
child of Rush Piper set fire to a
strawstack while playing around
it, and ww burned to death.

KILLED BY A BULL

Cedar Hapids, la., September 3
The mutilated body of a Bohemian
farmer in Putnam township was
found in a field to-da- y. He had
been attacked by a bull, which al-

most literally tore his body into
shreds. The head was entirely sev- -

cred, tho entrails strewn about tho
field, and one leg was hanging to
the brute's horn?. The animal en-- d

mgercd tho livis of all who at-

tempted to approach him, aud was
shot six limes before- he fell.

li.tol.
One way to lessen the reckless

use of firearms would be to compel
every person who carries a pistol iu
a city, town or village, to pay a li-

cence of about $25 per year, and be
under good bonds- - of at least $1,000
per year not to use fi rearm B except in
clear cases of self-defenc- e. Dealers
in revolvers aud pistols generally
sho'd not be permitted to sell to per-

sons not of lawful age,and then to sell
only to persons who give bonds to
the county in the sum of $1,000 col-

lectable to apply on damages caused
by unjustifiable use of said weapons.
As there is no law to prevent, any
youtu or drunken loafer can arm
himself aud be the meaus ot killing
indiscriminately to gratify his in-

flamed passion. The Great West.

Our cattle dealers have receutly
been importing cattlo from tho
west. Brutou has six hundred head
that he is holding for a time near
Richlaud. T. S. Clarksou had an
arrival of about fifty head last week,
and Russell & Cady received also a
small herd. Schuyler Sun.

Be deaf to the quarrelsome, and
dumb to the inquisitive.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

C. II. VanWyck, U. S. Senator, Neb
raska City.
Alvin Saundkus, U. S. Senator, Omaha
T. J. Majors, Ken., Peru.
E. Iv. Valkntine, Rep., West Point.

STATE DIRECTORY:
Albinus Nanck, Governor, Lincoln.
..!. Alexander, Secretary of State.

.John Walliclis, Auditor, Lincoln.
W. M. Uartlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C. .1. Dilworlli, Attorney-Genera- l.

V. W. W. Jones, Supt. Public Instruc.
C. .J. Xobes, Warden of Penitentiary.
W.UVVbibiey' Prison iNspectors..'.II. Gould, S

F.O. Carter. Prison Physician.
11. P. Mathewson, Supt. Insane Asylum.

JUDICIARY:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
.Joorge II. Lake,) A0pate Judges.
Alil.isu Cobb. J

rOURI'II JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

i. W. Post, Judge, York.
M. It. Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OFFICERS:
t. P.. Movie, Register, Grand Island.

Wm. Anyun. Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
I. (5. His"m, County Judge.
John Staullor, County Clerk.
I. W. Early, Treasurer,
l'.ciij. Spielman, Shcrin".
It. L. Rossiter, Surveyor.
John Wise. )
M. Mailer, v CountyCoiumisioner.
Joseph Rivet, J

r. A. Ileintz, Coroner.
J. E. Montereif Supt.of Schools.
Byron Sit, .".stiresofthePeace.

'liai-le- s Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. It. .Meagher, Mayor.
U. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John F. Wrrinutli. Treasurer.
Gen. (1. Bowman, Police Judge.
L. J. Cramer, Engineer.

couxcilmick:
1st Ward John Rickly.

G. A. Schroeder.
2d Ward Wm. Lamb.

I. Gluck.
2d Ward J. Rasmussen.

A. A. Smith.

Columbus Post Ofllce.
pen on Sundays tram 11 a.m. to 12 m.
and from 4: SO to 0 p. M. Business
hours except Sunday (5 a. m. to S p. m.

Esistcrn mails close at 11 A. m.
Western mails close at 4:15p.m.

I u i I leaves Columbus for Lost Creek,
Genoa, St. Edwards, Albion, Platte
Center, Humphrey, Madison and Nor-
folk, every day (except Sundays) at
4:35 p.m. Arrives at 10:55.

For Shell Creek and Creston, on Mon-
days and Fridays, 7 a. m., returning
at 7 P. M., same days.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays,
1 p. m Arrives at 12 m.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Saturdays
7 a. m. Arrives 0 p. m. same days .

J. P. Time Table.
Eastward Bound.

Emigrant, No. C, leaves at G:25a. m.
Passcng'r. " 4, ( (( ll:0Ga.m.

" (C (( 2:15Freight, 3, p.m.
Freight, " 10, (( 4:30 a.m.

Westward Bound.
Freight, No. f, leaves at. . 2:00 p.m.

" t ti 4:27Passeng'r, 3, p.m.
Freight, " 0, (3:00 p.m.
Emigrant, " 7. u 1 :30 a. m.

Every day except Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago connect with
U P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be but one train a day, as
hown by the following bchcdulc:

B.&M. TI3IE TARLE.
Leaves Columbus, r:45 a. M.

" llellwood 6:.'50 "
" David City, 7.20 '
" Garrison, 7:4 "
" Ulysses, 8:2."i "
" Staplchurst, 8:55 "
" Seward, 0:30 "
" iluby, 0:."0 "
" Milford 10:15
" Pleasant Dale, 10:45 "

Emerald 11:10 "
Arrives at Lincoln, 11:50 M.

'Leaves Lincoln at 12:50 p. M. and ar-
rives in Columbus 7:00 p. m.

flakes close connection at Lincoln for
all points east, west and south.

O., N. & 1$. II. KOAD.
Time Schedule No. 4. To take etrect

June 2, '81. For the government and
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Trains daily",
Sundays excepted

Outward Bound. Inward Bound.
Columbus 4:3.1 p.m. Norfolk.. 7:20 a.m.
LostCreck5:21 " Munson .7:47 "
11. Centre 5:42 " Madison ..8:20 "
llnmphrev();25 " Humphrey9:05
Madison 7:01 " PI. Centre !:48
Munson 7:13 ' LostCreeklO.O!) "
Norfolk . 8:04 Columbusl0:55

ALBIOX UKANCH.
Columbus 4:45 p.m. Albion . 7:43 A.M.
LostCrcek5:3l St.EdwardS:30 "
Genoa ... fi:l Genoa 0:11 "
St.Kdward7:00 " LostCrcek:5 "
Albion .7:47 " Columbia 10:45 "

SOCIETY NOTICES.

j3TCards under this heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. It. Baker Post No. i), Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings In each
month in Knights of Honor Hall, Co-
lumbus.

JOHN HAMMOND, P. C
D. D. Wadsworth. Adj't.

H.P, Bower, Searg. Maj.

FARMERS,
YOUi: ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE

"diiJEEfl Grand Opening!
OF

ELLIOTT & LUERS'
MAMMOTH

IMPLEMENT Hi
(Morrissey iC Klock's old stand

on Olive Street,)

Where you find one of the largest and
best stocks of Farming Implements

kept in Columbus. "We handle
uothing but the best machin-

ery in the market, such
as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
REAPERS AND MOWERS,

Tincon hggies and Spring Wagons,

FARM WAGONS.
SULKY PLOWS.

STIRRING PLOWS,
HARROWS,

CULTIVTOUS,
CORN PLANTERS,

wS VT Z2. falsi

Id
SlAll

--j orastarHfi (.All ---.
j-- x".

S -- 3 .etaiisuyqs.
O i5

3S7 We guarantee all work. We are
bound not to be undersold by anyone in
Central Nebraska. We pay'thehhthest
ca.sh price for wheat and all kinds ot
grain.

ELLIOTT Ac I.IJKHS,
GCl-U- in Successors to J. C. Elliott.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

GITY PBOPERTY Fi

AT TII- E-

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Lony Time and low rate
of Tillerest.

All wishing to buy Rail Ro.id Lands
or Improved Farms will Hud it to their
advantage to call at the U. P. Land
OHice before lookin eKewhere as 1

make a specialty of buving and lelling
lands on commission; all persons wish-in- g

to sell farms or unimproved laud
will find it to their advantage lo leave
their lands with me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for atl'ecting ale are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to mike final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

jQTIIenry Cnrdes, Clerk, write and
speak.i German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. U. P. Iind Department,

"5-- y COLUMBUS, NEB.

SickHeadachf
i pnsiTivnv riippn dy

CARTER'S

J PIUS,

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
And Can Prove What tee Claim.

&r There are bo fallnren and nodlap
jxtlntmenf. If you are trouhlrrt with
WICK HEADACHE you can oeellynnd
qalchly cared, a twndretU have been
already. We hall be pleacd to mall a
acct of testimonial to liny Interfiled.

CARTER'S IITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all forma of Biliousness, prevent Conatl.
potion and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too hearty eatlnir. correct Disorders
of the Stomach, Stimulate tho Llrer.and RegulAto
tho Bowels. They do all this by taking Just one
littlo pill at a dose. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and aro as nearly perfect as it
Is possible for a pill to be. Price 25 cents, 5 for fL
Bold by druggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Thin .Space In Reserved
FOR

GREISEN BROS.,
Boot and Shoes.

F. SCHEOK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the old J'ost-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

FAKJIERN!
E OF GOOD CHEEK. LetnottheB' low prices of your products dis

courage you, but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can lind good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 25 cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be accommo
dated at tho house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 25 cents
beds 10 cents. J. B. SENECA L,

M mile east of GerrariPs Corral

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE in

AL-- X IStt acres ofgood land, 80
acres under cultivation, aP'Slflr good house one and a half

tory high, a good .stock range, plenty ot
water, aud L'ood hav land. Two imlps
cast of Columbus. Lnnuire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-6- m

ON ERA MILLION Or

KIDNEY PADS
liven -- old in thi-tuun- trj .! in Krrurr;

uliiih ha- - jfiVeH pvrfVe; ':itilelioH,aHtl
cur: - ery time ! aueerdlng
We how :i U tke .ttMietrti ntttl dMfel-- t

wo will siv 'he iHve reward for asinlw

Fivo

FRENCH
!..c a.r.ul
mix iHe r
.t- - performed
i direction.
i ones thai

CVYBK
ru.it llu Pail
POSITIVELY
Lame Hack:
Higeaje of
t!,e I line.
llhii'iler. Uivh

or lAiits, ..., ... Weakness, li in fact

OF LAMl: HACK
fIW le etirr. This Great Remetly ill
and PERMANENTLY cure Lvm. ago,

cittic4.t,ntrtt, Jh'tbrlen, lnvjmy. Bright' $
the Kiilwiy, Inn utiuetK--c mul HetH4mH nj

InfamiiUttknt J (Ae luimyn, Cutmrti tf the
Cohwed brit. I'mm the Itaek, bid

Orgails Wlll'ttUT CUIllMfltll ri.nr wiir.t-.c- . ..viici , i- -r.

Ij,I2H'1S if i'on are suuering from Female e.ifciH-- o, LeiK-orrhu- !, er .hj
disease of the Kidncvs, BI idder, or Urinary Organ-- , YOU CAN BK CURED!
Without swallowing nartseous medicine.- - by simply vearni

PKOF. GUILMETTE'S FKEXCII KIDNEY PAD,
Which cure, bv absorption. V- -k your druwtist Tor PKOF. U U I L.M BTTB'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no other. If lie has iiwi gut it, shim! J8.Wuud
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
JunriK Buchanan, Lawyer, T ieib. o.. ay.--: "One f Pnf. Gtttlmette'

French Kidney Pads cured meo i.umb.ijco in threw weeks' time. Mv easj bud
been given up'hy the bet Doe rs a-- , incurable. During all this time I sutnjrad
untold agony and paid out large Mini of money.

GkOKGK Vkitkh, J. P., Toledo, O., ay.: "1 suffered for three years with
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, and often had to go :UMt on erMlcln. 1 was

and permanently cured after wearing 1'rof. Gtiilmette French Kidney Pad
fourWeeks.

'Squirk N. C. Scorr, Sylvania. O., write.: 4,I have Veen a great sutfitrar far
IS years with Bright's Disease ot the Kidnejs. For weeks at a time was Hiiabltf
to "get out of bed; took barrels of medicine, but they rave me only temporary
relief. I wore two of Prof. Guilmctte's Kidney Pads "i weeks, ami" I nw knew
I am entirely cured."

Mrs. Hki.i.kn Jkuomk, Toledo, O.. says: "For years I have been confined,
great part of the time to my bed. ith Leiieorrluei ami tVmaltf weakness. 1 were
one of Guilmette'.s Kidney PatU and was cured iu one muth."

II. B. Gkkkn. Wholesale Grocer, Findlay.O., w rites; "I suffered fter2& years
with lame back aud in three weeks was permaneHtlv rwred bv wearing one ef
Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Pads."

IS. F. Kkk.hi.ixg. M. D . Druggist, Logaiisport, I nil., whew sending in an enter
for Kidnev Pad-- , writes: "1 wore one of the lirst ohcs we hati and I reuulveil
morebenetit from it tli.iu anything I ever d. In the l".u gi butter
general satisfaction than any Kidney remedy we ever se.l."

Kay &. SiioKM.iKHjc, Druggists, Jlanuibai. Mo.: "We are working up a lively
trade iu your Pad-- , and are bearing of good rc-lt.-- . frnm them every duy."

PKOF. (JUIIiflETTE'S FKKXCH LIVEK PAD.
AYill positively cure Feier ami Ague, Dumb Avne, Ague Cake, BilliAii Fever.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and :ill di-eas- of the Liver. Momach and IMtnl. Priuu
$1 50 by mail. Send for Prof. Guilmctte's Trettise on the Kidiievs ami Liver,
free bv mail. Address I'lBHX'II 3'AS .. Toledo. Ohio.

E3T For sale by A. II E1NTZ, Druggist, Columbus Neb. 510--y

ism 1881.
THK

(aliw(hiis Joimuil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish,
ers. Published at Columbus. Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraf-ks.i- t is rend
by hundreds of people eat whoare
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the staunch,
portion of the community, as is
evideuceil ly the fact that the
Jouunai. has never contained :l

"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. IJusiness is buines.s, and
those who wish to reach the solid
peoptf of Central Nebraska will
liml the columns of the Joukxai. :i

splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and riuickly
done, at r prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so piovided for it
that We wi furnish envelopes, let-
ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc.. on very short
notice, and promptly on time a
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Icopy per annum ....$2 On

" Six months .. 1 no
" Three months,. .... so

Single cop.v sent to any address
In the United States for 5 cts.

M.K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

f
NORTH-EAS- T OR SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA THE- -

B.& M. R. R.
This Koad together with the V I J. A Q.

which is called

TON WG!

Forms the most complete line between
Nebraska points aud all points East

of Missouri River. Passengers
taking this line cross the Mo.

River at Plattsmouth
over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,

AVbieh has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AKK KVS TO

Burlington, Pcorin, Chicago and
St. Lonis,

Where cloe connection are niailu in
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains by this rout start
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various accidents which
so frequently delay trains coin-
ing through from the mountains,
and passcngce are thus sure
of good connections

when they take the 15. it
M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
force in the State, as vvvll as full and j

reliable information required, can lie
had upon applicat on to II. .fc M. R. R.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Ticket Agent,

560-- y OMAHA, NEB.

Hundred Dollars Howard

.in i iiu-- maimer ami unuury

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

KLaa-- w td, -- jaV5KS?a y7-- ' . J.vary " v-?,- s ' w 'r
iS-- . TLi- -L I --"V 33Sit

- 2rt - J5vl Hatr. akjiiu
!fr T .JJ 1WI Efci.,H!

No Changing Cars
) FKOMf

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

T- O-

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

'Saw York. P.oslon, Piiihilelniiia,
Ilaltimoie. Washington,

And ;tll Kastorn Cities !

THIS JSJTIOIVT' TI'T3
via PEORIA for

Iiitlian:ipoli.s,('ii('iiiiati,Loiiisviilu

AND ALL POINTS IX THK

SOUTHEAST.
TIi itrnt I,im fi.r

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct f'onneetins are mad in
the FN ION DEPOT with Through
Slut-pi- n Car Line for all Points

SOUTH.
The Shortest. SjMdictt and 3Ist (Jem-ferta- ble

Route

via HANNI5AL to
Ft. SCOTT. DEN'ISOX, DALLAS

IIOUSTIN, Al'STIN.SAN ANTO-
NIO, GALVESTON,

And all Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sepifj

Cars, ('., II. ,t (2. Palat--e Drawing Ream('ar. with Ih.rtn' !.WIiiiK.' Chairs.
No Extra Charge for SmU jh KVWiniH
Chairs. The Famous C, IJ. A: J. Paluee
Dining Car.

Fast tiniM, Steel R.l Track and Supe-
rior Equipment. MtitiMcd with their
(treat Thnmgh Car ArramMment, make
this, above all other, the favorite Route
to the

KAST.soira'ii j? south K.i.vr.
TRY IT. and vu will Hml TRA VBL-- I

VG a LUXURY instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

AU Information about Ratos of Fare.
Sleeping Car Accemmndations, ami
Time Tables, will be chrfiilly givH
by applying to

JAMES R. WOOD,
:S4 Gen'I I'aascnger Ag't, Ciiiuaco.

MAKE TEE CEIUHH HAH? !

$LS0THEIfflY$.S0
Now is the time to subscribe

for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

KOK THK YOIINC.

Its success has been continued and un-
exampled.

Enmins it ! Him for it !

hcohtml)iirfotmuil
And THE NtTRKRY. both post-pai- d,

one year. $:M0. If you wi.h THE
NURSERY, send $l.riO to John L.
SHorey, ; Crom field treet, l:it-t- n.

Mass. If you desire both, send bv
money order, JS.10 to M. K. Turner &
Co., Columbus, Neb.
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